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Swoon Crooner 
Will Play Ball 
In L. B. Tonight

Frank Slnalra, tht; "swoon- 
' crooner" of bobby-sox fame, will 

make a personal appearance in 
Long Beach" Thursday night   
but not especially to sing. 

He's planning to play softball. 
Frankle will play second base 

and seiTe as Held captain for 
the Hollywood "Swooners" in a 
softball game against the Hyena 
Park GIRLS team at Recreation 
Park. He has definitely guaran 
teed to play th(> entire game. 
Several other movie stars are 
expecTect   to   play   WTOi   tKtr 
"swooncrs", probably as 
Frankle's insurance against a. 
mob scene.

READ Ot!R WANT ADS

Itching, Cracks Between Toes!

ATHLETE'S 
FOOT VICTIMS
Tryco Ointment Kills Athlete's 

Foot Fungi on Contact 
DHt O 8TOI1KK rrrrjirhrrr rrranimenl 

Tryro Ointment for the rrllpf of Ath-

vtorlrn ihry Imv* rrrolvpd' during SO

dfi on. TliVy Ull "TOTO" on nn alnuilntx 
monor-hurk lm»l«; Unit l». If you nrr 
hot coniplrlrlj nilUHflnl Jour incinrj will 
be rrrunilrtl without i|ur»tion. Sti llow 
can you lose? Don't drluy . . . net Try- 
Mi Ointment on Ihln fnlr bantu tmluy. 
OJT DISPLAY AT AH, HONTAK HTOIIKS

Donkey Baseball 
Will Be Played 
At Torrance Park

"Donkey Baseball" will be pre 
sented Sunday night at the City 
Park between the Torrance City 
Firemen and the Long Beach 
Mall-Carriers. It Is rumored that 
both sides are confident of 
scoring heavily despite an ob 
stacle that seems greater than 
any O. D. T. curtailment. The 
teams arc scheduled to mounl 
these "obstacles" around 7:30 
p. m. 

Riding for the "Smoke-eaters" 
and hereby printed according to 
the list submitted, are: "Bull'
Lopp, "Okie" Moffctt, "Tex1 
Sprousc, "Prettyboy" Montgom 
ery, "Soy Bean" L a n g u m, 
"Badger" Bcver, "Spook" Fethcr. 
off, "Arson" Peirman, "Dumby" 
Smart, "Nozzle Happy" i-'Hannr- 
brink, "Siren Happy" Tedcsco, 
"Flat .Top" Held and Captain 
"Cowb'oy" Winters acting as 
coach. 

Reports further stated that 
Chief "Water Squirtcr" Me- 
Master would umpire.

Ah! when shall all men's good 
Be each man's rule, and univer 

sal Peace « 
Lie like a shaft of light across 

the land", 
And like a lane of beams 

athwart the sea? . 
  Tennyson

you Can't Come M

WE'RE 
REMODELING

How!
To give you a fine new 5 Point Cafe! 

We e,xpect to open in .about- 7 days. 

Watch this paper for announcement.

5 POINT CAFE
Cabrillo, Cravens and Carson

n^sii  __!   r  Esto m
Torrance High 
Starts Football 
Season Today

This year's Torrance footbal 
team has an inside track on 
the Marine League champion 
ship, judging from the recen 
scrimmage with Jordan and thi 
is oartly due to Its eight _ re
turning, lettermen. 

Of these eight veterans of the 
grifl-iron, Captain Gerald God 
ard stands out, having been 
AI1-L e a g u c for two-seanson 
Another outstanding player is 
Bill Rogers, who should make 
All-League this season. 

Other linemen from the 194' 
season are: Jim Standlfer, Bob 
Warning, Dallas Martin and 
Ralph Prime. The ends, although 
not lettermen, have had con 
siderable "B" experience. 

Dan Moon and Leroy Schwenk 
will start today at the , local 
field, in these positions. Recent 
workouts show back field a little 
weak, but seems to be on about 
a par with other teams In the 
eague. 

First string positions will be 
leld down by: Frank Dominguez 
3an Cook, Gene Hollomon and 

Ralph George. These players 
cany the greater part of, the 
oad and will be depended upon 
o chalk the Tartars first vie- 
ory for the season. 
San Pedro goes into the game 

oday the underdog, due to the 
cam's lack of experienced play 

ers. This does not mean, how 
ever, that San Pedro- will be 
a set-up for Winfield's Wonder 
Warriors. 

Hostilities are scheduled for 
2:45 p. m., and all scats are 
aid to be shady.

)eer Tags May 
Surpass Last 
Year's Kill

Up to September 21, a total 
f 15,452 deer tags had been 
cceived at the office of the 

State Division of Fish and1 
Game, reporting deer killed. To 
tie same date last year 15,501 
ags had been turned in. 

A total of 291 antelope have 
>cen reported taken during the 
945 season, and it is expected 

few more successful hunters 
lave yet to make their returns. 
Last year 322 bucks were kllleJ.

IELPS SAVE RAISIN CROPS
Loan of 50 special gas masks 

>y the Army Service Forces to 
 "rcsno ranchers aided in' sav- 
ng the county's recent raisin 
rop from leaf hoppers.

ART SULLIVAN
YOUR SHELL DEALER

IS BUSY 
MOVING

To His Larger New Super Service Station, Corner 

Carson and Cabrillo

While Our New Super Service Station Is Not Entire 
ly Completed, We Have The Gasoline Pumps Work 
ing, And We Are

Now ready to serve you!

With Our Accustomed Courtesy 
And Better SHELL Products

*.'

FIGHTS AT BOWL . . . Mar 
shall Nance of Camp Ross, a 
hard-hitting middleweight .fight 
er who is hailed n one of _ic 
most promising boxers on the 
Pacific Coast, will headline the 
amateur boxing show at the 
Wilmington Bowl Friday night 

, at 8:30 p.m. Eight fast bouts 
are on the card.

Northrop Flyers 
ins Softball 
Fournament Here
The curtain was,, pulled on 

oftball for the 194fr season at 
he Torrance City Park Wednes- 
ay, Sept 26, where the Northr 

rop Flyers made a night landing 
nd subdued the scrappy young 
cam representing the Inglewood 

Recreation Department In. a close 
played 2-0 ball game. 

By virtue of this win the 
?lyers were crowned Champs of 
he Torrance Softball Tourna 

ment for 1945. In winning the 
Ifle, Northrop took their first 

game by a 2 to 1 score from, 
tiese same Inglewood boys, they 

next overpowered the Redondb 
Cabinet Shop 3-0 in the 2nd! 
ound of play. 
In the 3rd, round, they strafed! 

he Army hospital diamond1 
quad 6-0, the 4th round of play 
avc them their only loan, the 
National Supply swooped: down 

out of a clear sky, sending: Uiem 
nto a tallspin, 3-4- from whioh 
hey recovered' in time to- shoot 
Inglewood down in the deciding 
dogfight in the final game. 

The Inglewood Team earned 
2nd place honors by winning all 
of their games excepting the 2 
which they lout to the Champs;

HE 0 N 
SIGNS

a E>D<JI  *-/ > E<n

SERVICED

K EL LEY 
S 1 G K S

  LETTERING 
  SHOW CARDS

Complete Sign 
SERVICE

1618 Cravens A*.
' TELEPHONE 1024 

TORRANCE, CALIF.
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I Sill
T AC Shows Big 
League Form In 
KO (her Pirates

Torrance AthDrtic Club again 
pleased the home fans by turn 
ing down the- strong Pittsburgh 
Pirate Jrs, team by a score 01 
3 to 0 in a thrilling game last 
Sunday at the City park.

Martin, on the mound for tfie 
home nine, pitched a perfec' 
shut-out, game allowing only 3 
scattered hits. 

TAG outclassed the Pirates all 
the way through the game. The 
Infield position saw Don Cottle, 
Bob Hbbbs and Jackson com 
plete two double plays that were 
executed' with- big-league finesse. 

Torrance scored; all three runs 
in the fourth when Don Cottle 
doubled, stole third base then 
scored' at home on a bad throw 
on the play. Jackson broke his 
batting Jinx and singled, -Stine- 
burg made first on an error and 
both runners scored on a single 
by Woods. 

Oat. 7 at 2:00 p, m. the TAG 
will again enter the Torrance 
City Park to play the Los An- 
jeles Police which promises to 
be a hotly contested game. 
.Kenny Washington, noted 

American football star will be 
holding down the Keystone sack 
for the cops with many other 
sport stars scheduled' to make 
their appearance for the police. 

The Torrance club will counter 
with 3 noted players from the 
sports world bringing into play: 
Brvle Palica from Lomita who 
has played all' season In the 
east with a Brooklyn Club; Bob 
rfobbs who signed with the 
Hollywood Stars and went east 
o play 2nd base foe an eastern 
*am and) Harold Jackson, red 
lot Texas Leaguer Who played 
first base for El Paso. Jackson 
ran, up an official batting .aver 
age ofl 346 with El Paso. 

All local fans are Urged to 
make their appearance this Sun 
day to lend support to the home 
town nine.

National 'Supply Co. and the 
torrance Army hospital tied for 
3rd place with 2. wins and 2 
losses each. 

Following the final game, a 
jricf ceremony was held, during 
while Joel Hagbcrg, vice com 
mander of Torrance Post No. 
170 and chairman -of the Ameri 
can Legion's softball committee, 
acting as master of ceremonies, 
introduced James Brodle, Com 
mander, of the local Legion Post, 
who presented the winners 
trophy to' George Pesnor, man 
ager of tho victorious Northrop 
Team. 

'. Dale Rlley, recreation super 
intendent for the City of Tor 
rance, was called upon to pre 
sent the individual ball medals 
iof award: to the following North 
rop players: Jack Abbey, Los 
Baxter, Verne Bennett, Roy Col- 
gan, Sam Arlco, Merrill Grothe, 
Wes Heath, Bud KJnsey, Alex 
Kratofll, Milt 'Laublin, W. Lind- 
,strom,. Bob McNamara, F. J. 
McLarney, George Pcsner, Roy 

'Roberts, Nbrvil'. Thompson and 
.Loren Williams. 
1 A£ a token of appreciation, 
Joel Hagberg In behalf of the 
Legion Post presented a minia- 

|ture silver ball to Earner "Red" 
Moon for his efforts towards 

bringing the 1943 Softball Tour 
nament to a successful conclu 
sion.

; "GOOD TREASCBE"
A good man out of the good 

rreasure of the heart bringeth 
forth good things. 

 Matthew 12:36

RENEWAL

nor constant toil, 
Not always, the same crop on

tile same soil: 
  W. W. Story

It Is Impossible to- live picas- 
lira bly 'without living prudent- 
y, and' honorably, and justly; 

or to live prudently, and hon 
orably, and justly, without living 
pleasurably.   Epicurus
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Daseball j
7»ort v> flf J    * f »OU _fc«»ift* ' i

j MUNICIPAL BAa PARK- Torrance  ;
TORRANCf CITY fHRE DEPT. i

(SMOKEATERS) ; '••

LONG BE AOl MAIL CARRIERS :
(UNDEFEATED IN 5 GAMES) ; :

Adults, 74c Tax Included; Children 50c ; :
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HONEV ON ICE . . . Honey, 
blond Hazel Franklin, one of 
the many stars of the Icr Fol 
lies of 1946, now at the Pan- 
Pacific, Los Angeles for a limit 
ed run.

Many Youths 
Participate In 
Touch Football

As a warmup for the touch 
football program to beponducted 
by the Torrance Recreatipn De 
partment in the near future, 
18 boys gathered at the City 
Park fast Sat. Sept. 29 to de-

Ions for their age in the art of 
kicking, throwing and receiving a 
football; Also the 4 boys in each 
of 3 age groups having1 the 
highest scores, may represent 
he City of Torrance in the Har 
bor Area Championships, to be 
held at Daniel's Field, San 
Pedro, on Sat., Oct. 13. 

Point totals are on an indi 
vidual basis, each boy receiving 
6 points for each good pass he 
makes, 4 points for each pass, 
he catches and has 5 tries in 
each event, a perfect score of 
50 being possible. His average 
kick for 3 tries is added to this 
for his total score, one point 
K> ng allowed for each yard or 
fraction thereof. 

Last Saturday's winners by 
ages: Age 16, Tom Faren, 93 
'points; Age 15, Jack Taylor, 91; 
Age 14, Harry Theodosis, 82; 
Age 12, Jim Taylor, 78; Age 11, 
Frank Schmidt, 77; Age 10; 
Jimmio Haofeli, 62; Age 9, Bob 
 Fees, 59; Age 8, Bobby Moon, 
50. 

Next Sat., Oct. 6, ail boys will 
be given an opportunity to im 
prove their scores; also on this 
date team captains should hand 
n their rosters for their touch 
football teams. 

Youth leaders may find- it 
beneficial to their attendance 
records, to help organize and 
sponsor teams for a league in

dcavor, those interested are 
urged to contact Elmer "Red" 
Moon, City Recreation Super 
visor, at the City Park Phono 
Tor-2263. 

Moon reported that much 
credit in the initial contest is

 1- Y boys for officiating -at 
hcse events.

LONG VOYAGE
Willard Fish, a merchant mar- 

rier, of the S. S. Mobillght has 
returned following a year's voy- 
igc. During .that time he visited
Lustralla, Iran, Arabia, India, 

South Africa, New Zealand, Pan 
ama, Peru and the West Indies

Boxing Fans Pack 
Wihnington Bowl 
For Reopening

Off to a grand start with the 
most, successful opening show 
In more than a decade of box- 
ng in Southern California, am 
ateur boxing will write its sec 
ond interesting chapter with an 
eight-bout show at the Wllmlng- 
ton Bowl Friday night at '8:30 
p. m. 

More than 1200 fans witnessed 
the return of the sport to the 
Harbor Arena last week, and 
State Athletic Commission offi 
cials were high in their praises 
of promoter-match-maker Joe 
Craig, stating that the crowd 
 was- the* tergnst-irr recent -years- 
for an opening night, and that 
the show was the best organized 
of the season. 

Craig has arranged another 
outstanding show Dor this week, 
headlining Marshall Nance, the 
power-hitting slugger from 
-amp ROBS, and Shorty Con- 
treras of Wilmington, a pair 
of middleweights, who will en 
gage two highly-touted 160- 
poundcrs from tho Terminal Is- 
and Naval Base. 

Eight colorful four-round bouts 
will be presented on the pro 
gram, featuring the best avail 
able "club'' talent from the sev 
eral new boxing stables in tho 
Redondo Beach-Compton-Wilm. 
ngton-Torrance area. 

Other than the two hcadlinera, 
Craig revealed that such star 
performers as Charles FlgurlUo 
of San Pedro, rated the best 
bantanvweight fighter in ama- 
leur ranks on the Pacific Coast; 
Rocky Campbell of Camp Ross, 
a winner in the welterweight 
special last week; Arthur Pence 
and Eddie Lopez, promising 
comers from Wilmington, and 
several youngsters from Elmer 
Lewis' stable In Redondo Beach 
would be on the. show. 

One of yie most Important 
reasons for the success of the 
opening show at Wilmington last 
week was the ability of. Craig 
in making cjosc, , interesting 
matches   a welcome relief from 
the recent boxing shows In the 
Harbor district. 

Ladies are free to all- amateur 
shows at the Bowl' with each 
paid admission.

TROPICAL SKIN DISEASE
Eight centers have been estab 

lished to specialize in the treat 
ment of tropical skin diseases, 
primarily for the care of meiv 
returned from the Pacific.

Recompense to no man evil 
'or evil. Provide things honest 
n the sight of all men. 

  Romans 12:17

PLANT FA
RANUNCULUS

MIXED
Here are the finest bulbs we

Doi. 50
Jumbo Six* 1.50 5.00 
Tops Six* 1.25 4.00 
No. IX 1.00 3.00 
No. 1 Sir* .75 2.50 
No. 2 Six* .60 1.50 
No. 3 Six* .35 1.00 
No> 3Vi 5)tr .20 .80

FREESIAS
RAUUOW MIXED

Doiin 50 l-tbi

35c $1.00
MUSCARI

MAPI HVACIN1H

Doi.n .0 Bulb!

35c $1.00
PLANT MQW FOR. t

Start Your Winter V»ger 
W* Hove Seed

Op*«  - a.m. to 6 p.m. DaJ

Promoter Stages 
Benefit For 
Redondb Police

Promoter Dave Landau w 
stage an athletic and vauc 
vlllc show at the Redondo Bcac 
Arena Saturday night as a ben 
fit for the Reaondo Beach poll 
department. Landau reports th 
the- money raised will go 
police charities. 

Henry Armstrong will t 
guest referee of the evcnln 
and the former holder of thn 
ring titles simultaneously ht 
many offers to return to boxln 
again. At one time Armstron 
was lightweight, weltcrwclgt 
and middleweight champion. 
- Two.- of- -the wEeatUng .hou 
scheduled feature Jim Demcre 
all around athlete, with Tcrrib 
Terry McGlnnls and Officer Bo 
Stone with Ed Herman. Hig 
class vaudeville entertalnmer 
will be given along with tt 
boxing and wrestling features.

KBAD OUR WHm A»W

TOBHANCE NURSERY
ONION SETS

' SEEDS   PLANTS - BULBS 
LAWN SEED 
FERTILIZERS 

GARDEN SPRAYS
"Everything, for your Garden"

2267 CARSON ST. 
Phone 421-W

Martin's
Feed Store
Carrying . . .
  ACE-HI FEED 
  CAPITOL MILLING 

FEEDS 
» Fuy-DED with DOT 

(Wfiilt It Lath) 
    FRENCH'S BIRD SEED 

 SUNBALM POULTRY 
and RABBIT REMEDIES 

We Deliver ' 

Hawthorne & Newton St>. 
IN WALTERIA 

; Phone Redondo 7778

LL BULBS
ANEMONE
ST. maw MIXID

Double Flowered

No. I SlM 1°00 340 
No. 2 Six* .60* 130 

,No. 3'/j &h* .20 .50

ANEMONE
OoC.ln Single Mixed 

Do*. 30
No. 2 ShM .40 1,50 
No. i Sit* .38 1.00 
No. JVi Six* .20 .50

SPARAXrS ,7"
(WAND FLOWER) «»9C

GLADIOll$1 "0-g
MIXED * I.WW

Giant Winter Pamtm
swjse QIANT MIXEO

SWEET PEAS
WINTER' PLOWCRINO

OJ.IDAY FLOWERS!
able  ord.n Now . . . 
* and float*
ly • Cloi«o) Ev*ry TUM.
   ^

irVIERRICKSl

vlllHw BHuii1 uT" II 1 iHi iHH UP'
fbrmcrfy rlu V" 1400 M4»iiaV touch MwL 
AtC N-rury OarrielNT — Mini. 4-1021

SHOES FOR WOMEN 
SHOES FOR MEN 

SHOES FOR CHILDREN
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